AUTHORS and ARTICLES INDEX—1977 KNIGHT TEMPLAR MAGAZINE
(Article Titles Are Bolded; Page Numbers after Month Name; Article keywords in brackets and Italicized)

A
Abbott, Norris G., Jr.—July, 21
Allen, John R.—June, 21
American Soldier: 1775, The—January, 28
   [description of the uniforms and attachments used by Continental Army soldiers]
American Soldier: 1839, The—May, 28
   [description of the uniforms and attachments used by soldiers during the Seminole Wars]
American Soldier: 1863, The—June, 28
   [description of the uniforms and attachments used by Union soldiers during the Civil War]
American Soldier: 1918, The—July, 28
   [description of the uniforms and attachments used by American soldiers during World War I]
American Soldier: 1938, The—August, 28
   [description of the uniforms and attachments used by American soldiers during post-World War I]
American Soldier: 1944, The—September, 28
   [description of the uniforms and attachments used by American soldiers during World War II]
Anderson, Marvin E.—March, 19
Anderson, Rev. Robert E.—May, 21
Arbuckle, H.C., III—January, 27; February, 13; March, 23; May, 25; July, 13; September, 23; December, 10

B
Behrens, J. E.—January, 19; March, 5; May, 11; June, 5; August, 5; September, 5
Believer: Yes, I Know!—March, 11
   [personal incident—an account of what some researchers have called "life after life"]
Bell, G. Wilbur—November, 19
Benjamin Taylor Kavanaugh—January, 7
   [ordained for the ministry; Illinois Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church; Masonic membership; first Grand
   Master of WI; American Colonization Society; Rush Medical College in Chicago; goes to TX; loses eyesight; death;
   authored several books]
Berry, James D.—September, 25
Billington, Charles—March, 25
“Blessed are They…” (Poem)—December, 18
Bobb, Frank W.—February, 19
Brooks, Phillips—January, 32
Brothers and the Brotherhood (Inspirational Message)—May, 21
Brother Stephen Girard—May, 11
   [accused of being a pinch-penny; bequeathed his fortune to a number of institutions and to the city and state of his
   Residence; birth, youth, occupation; wholesale buyer and seller of general merchandise; marriage to Mary Lum;
   privateering escapades and transfer of illegal cargoes; perhaps the richest man in America at the time; Masonic
   membership; great humanitarian; Girard Banking House; foster parent for no less than nine nieces and nephews;
   Girard College; death; interment]
Bure-Les-Templiers—March, 25
[history of the village of Bure-les-Templiers in France and its association with the medieval Knights Templar; description of some of the structures yet standing after the ravages of wars, both ancient and modern as of 1918]

C

Captain Eddie Rickenbacker—July, 5
[birth, parents, youth; jobs; brushes with death; Frayer-Miller Company; reputation as a race driver; Masonic memberships; Rickenbacker car; marries Adelaide F. Duran; World War I pilot; medals received; president and general manager of Eastern Air Lines; death]

Carter, James G.—June, 19

Case, James R.—January, 7; May, 7; July, 11; October, 19

Challenge of Templary, The—March, 19
[this is a changing world and we must change with it; Christianity is the soul of Templary; Templary stands as something more than another fraternal body; modern Knights Templar are the spiritual, if not the actual, descendants of those Chivalric Knights of the Temple of Crusade fame; the sword a symbol; It is a time which needs a proclamation of the Christian gospel expressed in the lives of Christian Masons everywhere; Prayer of St. Francis of Assisi]

Chief Joseph Brant—November, 5
[biography of the Mohawk Chief who sided with the Tories and British during the American Revolutionary War]

Christian Promise, The (Inspirational Message)—April, 32

Christmas Eve (Poem)—December, 9

Commodore Preble and His Boys—August, 21
[biography and Masonic membership of Commodore Edward Preble, American naval officer in Revolutionary War and Tripolitan War; known as the Father of American Sea Power]

Company “L” and a Templar Soldier—October, 15
[narrative of Company “L” from Emporia, KS, and the role of MEPGM Roy Riegle in it]

Courage Unlimited—December, 18
[sentiments on what “courage” is and what it means]

Cross and Crown, The (Poem)—April, 7

Cunningham, John M.—May, 19

Curran, John C.—February, 23

Cuta, Colonel Weston W.—March, 11

D

Dalbey, Thomas R.—April, 21

Dateline: Greenfield, Indiana—August, 23
[article about the process involved in the printing and delivering of the Knight Templar Magazine]

Day of Deliverance—July, 25
[“The United Colonies of New England”; King Philip’s War; Lexington and Concord; first Continental Congress; Richard Henry Lee; Lee’s resolution; writing the Declaration of Independence; July 2, 1776; John Adams]

Declaration of Independence, The: More Light—June, 21
[remarks about the Declaration of Independence and the men who signed it]

Departed Race of Ancestors—September, 19
[background leading to the writing of the Constitution; Masonic members the U.S. Constitution convention]

Desiderata (Inspirational Message)—October, 27

Dills, Ralph C.—October, 13

Dixon, James L.—December, 18

Dull, Ned E.—December, 7
Ely Samuel Parker: 1828-1895 — May, 7
[birth; Tonawanda reservation; Sachem (chief) of the Senecas; Erie Canal system; superintendent of work on inland waterway of the Mississippi River; Captain of Engineers during Civil War; Grant appoints him Commissioner of Indian Affairs; opens an architectural and engineering office in New York City; Inspector on the NYC police force; death; interment; Masonic memberships and offices held]

Fallen Faith (Inspirational Message) — May, 9

Father of the United States Navy — September, 13
[the story of the plaque and baptismal font dedicated to the memory of Commodore John Paul Jones by the modern-day U.S. Navy at Jones' birthplace in Scotland]

Founding of the Nation, The: And Masons Left Their Marks — July, 32
[marks of masons on stones used to construct the White House]

From Templarism to America's Liberty — July, 21
[London; lawyers occupied part of their confiscated land; the four Inns of Court; the round church; Middle Temple Hall; signers of the Declaration of Independence were members of the inns of Court; "Honorary Masters of the Bench"]

G

Gentle Man from Detroit, The — August, 5
[bio of poet, Brother, Companion, and Sir Knight Edgar A. Guest]

George Rogers Clark — February, 5
[bio of General George Rogers Clark, a native of Virginia, who during the Revolution, fought on and defended the American frontier, part of which was to become the state of Illinois. He was the brother of William Clark who explored the American wilderness with Meriwether Lewis]

George Washington (Poem) — February, 32

George Washington Book Review, A — February, 13
[book reviews of several books about Washington: "G. Washington: Master Mason" by A.E. Roberts; "George Washington, Freemason" by W.M. Brown; "Washington, The Man and the Mason" by C.H. Callahan; "Washington and His Masonic Compeers" by Sidney Hayden; a number of others]

Gwinn, David B. — May, 9

H

Hill, Gilbert H. — July, 5; December, 23

History I: 1850-1899 (Book Review) — January, 27
[Several books on Masonic history by authors J.W.S. Mitchell, Dr. Emmanuel Rebold, Robert Freke Gould, H.L. Stillson and W.J. Hughan, and Albert Mackey published from 1850-1899 are reviewed]

History II: 20th Century (Book Review) — March, 23
[Several books on Masonic history by authors M. W. Redding, W.G. Sibley, Thornburgh, Ray V. Denslow, Joseph McCabe, Bernard E. Jones, and Henry Coil published from 1900-1973 are reviewed]

History III: A Pot-Pourri (Book Review) — May, 25
[Several books on Masonic history by authors Pick and Knight; Americo Carnicelli; R.V. Denslow; Harold V. B. Voorhis]

Horton, P.A. — July, 25; September, 19; December, 12
I

I am Old Glory (Patriotic Message)—July, 29
Infeld, Michael—February, 5

Internal Public Relations Kit—December, 13
[what Public Relations is and how we can apply it in our Commanderies and Templary]

I see you traveled some (Poem)—April, 27

J

John A. LeJeune, USMC—February, 9
[biography of the Marine whose outstanding and dedicated service earned him the title "The Greatest Leatherneck of Them All!"]

Jones, Milton C.—September, 13

K

King of the Stump, The—December, 21
[biography and Masonic membership of Thomas Corwin (1794-1865) from KY: attorney, Congressman, Governor, Cabinet Member, Ambassador]

Knights of the Temple—October, 21
[A capsule chronicle reviewing the Templar background from the original Knights Templar to Masonic Templary]

Knights Templar (Poem)—August, 29

Knights Templar Educational Foundation—January, 9
[what the Foundation does; its recent history and status]

L

Land That I Love (Patriotic Message)—May, 5

Let the Pony Come Through!—September, 5
[history of the Pony Express and its founder, William Hepburn Russell]

Lincoln, Norman G.—August, 21; December, 21

Lowe, H. Raymond—June, 25

M

Mad Anthony Wayne—January, 19
[ancestry, birth, youth; early undertaking as agent and superintendent for a settlement in Nova Scotia; marriage to Polly Penrose; in favor of colonial rights; was named to lead the Fourth Pennsylvania Battalion; Colonel commission in 1776; placed in charge of Ft. Ticonderoga; Battle of Paoli; Valley Forge; Stony Point; forestalled a mutiny; possible Masonic membership; death from gout]

Man on the Mountaintop, The—March, 5
[John Gutzon de la Mothe Borglum; birth, parents, youth; lithographer's apprentice in Los Angeles; marriage to Mrs. Elizabeth Palmer; desire to make "American art distinctive and national"; helped organize the Association of American Painters and Sculptors; "I have Piped and Ye Have Not Danced" plaster work; Masonic membership; the memorial "Silence" sculpture; marriage to Mary Williams Montgomery; other works of sculpture described; work on Stone Mountain, GA; Mount Rushmore work]

Markham, Don C.—April, 7

Marshall, Jr., George L.—November, 5

Masonic Metrology—August, 19
[Masonry and the metric system; brief history of the metric system]

Masons in Government—July, 19
[list of Master Masons and Templars who are leaders in national and state government]
Matys, Joseph—April, 31
May, H. Edward—February, 9; December, 13
McAlister, H. Dwight—April, 5
Meaning of Christmas, The (Holiday/Patriotic Message)—December, 12
Membership Losses: What Do We Do About Them?—September, 25
[author’s suggestions for steps to take to retain membership]
My America (Patriotic Message)—June, 13

N
Now is the Day (Message about Delaying)—January, 32
O
Ode to the Greatest Flag the World Has Ever Known (Ode to the U.S. Flag)—February, 23
O Land Beyond Compare (Poem)—June, 32
One Simple Sentence—June, 5
[history of pledge of allegiance to the flag; its author Francis J. Bellamy biography and Masonic membership]
On Masonry and Men (Book Review)—July, 13
[reviews of “History and Evolution of Freemasonry” by Darrah; “Ye Cohorn Caravan” by Bowne; “Samuel May Williams, Early Texas Entrepreneur” by Hanson; “The Governors of Texas” by Phares; “The Public Career of Simon E. Sobeloff” by Wallerstein; “The Master Mason’s Manual: or, Illustrations of the Degrees. .. With the Ancient Ceremonies” by Tannehill]
Onward Sweep of America, The (Patriotic Message)—January, 23
Our Colors (Poem)—June, 29
Our Templar Heritage in the United States—December, 7
[ capsule history of 200 years of Templary in America]
Our Templar Senators—October, 7
[Brief biographies of the following Senators serving in 1977: John Sparkman, John McClellan, Herman Talmadge, Birch Bayh, Robert Dole, Charles Mathias, Hubert Humphrey, John Stennis, Milton Young, Mark Hatfield]

P
Palestine—December, 23
[a brief history of the Holy Land from King David to AD 135]
Pharisees and Sadducees—June, 25
[ politico-religious sects; beliefs of both sects; Jesus’ view concerning them]
Poem for All Seasons, A (Poem)—November, 32
Putnam, Scott E.—June, 13

R
Relevancy of Masonry, The—October, 13
[author’s view as to ways Masonry can be made relevant in today’s world]
Reynolds, Clyde T.—August, 19
Ring Out, Wild Bells (Poem)—January, 29
Rugg, G.H.—December, 32

S
Samuel Andrew Peters, 1735-1826—October, 19
[Graduated from Yale in 1757; Anglican missionary; "Verd Mont"; Sons of Liberty; published "A General History of Connecticut"; "Carber’s Grant"; Granville Commandery]
Scottish Rite, The (Book Review)—December, 10
[review of books about the Scottish Rite by these authors: Charles Lobingier, Ray Harris, James Carter]

Should We Abolish Religion? (Inspirational Message)—March, 15

Shrine, The (Book Review)—September, 23
[reviews of “History of the A.A.O.N.M.S.” by Root; “The History of the Imperial Council Ancient Arabic Order Nobles of the Mystic Shrine for North America 1872-1919” by Melish; “The Mystic Shrine and its Hospitals for Crippled Children” by Saunders; “Parade to Glory” by VanDeventer; “A Short History of the Shrine” by Saunders]

Smith, Donald H.—January, 9

Song for the Templar Christmas, A (Poem)—December, 32

Speaking of Senators and Templars—October, 32
[Very brief political biography of DeWitt Clinton]

Stars and Stripes, The—June, 19
[Washington coat of arms possible origin of U.S. flag; Washington’s lineage; his ancient connections to the Kings of Scotland and England; Earls of Northumberland; adoption of the flag by 2nd Continental Congress]

Strub, Ervin H.—February, 32

T

Tamraz, Clement A.—July, 29

Templars or Members?—November, 21
[description of the Order of Knights Templar, the only uniformed Order in Freemasonry, including several personal observations on the many who call themselves "Sir Knight"]

Templary in Christendom—April, 21
[summary of Templar history; need for Masonic Templars to practice and preserve Christian virtues]

Tennyson, Alfred (Lord)—January, 29

Thomas Henry Seymour—July, 11
[leader of the "Peace Democrats"; birth, education; Hartford City Guards; War with Mexico service; appointed Minister to Russia by Pierce; governor of CT; Masonic memberships; Washington Commandery; death]

To Him (Original Hymn)—December, 26

V

Van Dyke, Henry—June, 32; November, 32

Victory of Easter, The (Holiday Message)—April, 5
Voorhis, Harold V.B.—August, 13

W

Walker, Harold B.—May, 5

Washington at Princeton—May, 19

Washington Memorial Medals—August, 13
[description of medals issued by the Washington Monument Association to honor him and raise money for the Association]

Wendt, Wylie B.—November, 21

What if Tomorrow Never Came?—September, 29
[steps for careful planning of your estate]

What Masonry Means to Me—August, 32
[Edgar A. Guest’s feelings about Masonry]

What This Easter Day means to Me (Holiday Message)—April, 31
Winfield Scott Hancock, 1824-1886—February, 19
[biography of a distinguished Civil War Union general and Mason]
Word, Tracy—December, 26

York Rite Story, The—November, 19
[article that in a nutshell traces the thread that connects the Grand Lodge and Templary, the York Rite and Symbolic Masonry]